Please answer these questions to help the Wraparound Department develop programs and services that better meet the needs of all students and families across HISD.

This survey will ask a series of questions about the following topics:

1. Healthcare
2. Stress and mental health
3. Regular Expenses (housing, food, and clothing)
4. Home Academic Context (someone to help with homework, books, internet)
5. Educational Activities (tutoring, mentoring, after-school programs)

All information provided will be kept strictly confidential. Thank you.

**SCAN ME!**

**Parent:**

English- [https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentE](https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentE)

Spanish- [https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentSp](https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentSp)

Vietnamese- [https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentV](https://houstonisd.research.net/r/WrapParentV)